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Allowace to torsfor settlingtheaccountsof thecommissioners,who arehere-
the commis- by authorizedtoadjustandsettle thesame,andto allow thesaid
sioners, commissionersone dollar andthirty-three centsfor everyday

theyshallbe necessarilyemployedin theperformanceof thedu-tiesrequiredof them by this act, to bepaidout of the county

treasury.
SIMON SNYDER, Speaker

oftheHouseofRepresintatives.

P.C.LANE, Speakerof theSMate.

APPRoVED—theseventhdayof April, in the year onethousand
eight hundredandseven.

THOMAS M’KE~AN.
-

CHAPTER CIII.
An ACT appropriating a sumof money,forlayingout andopeninga

State Roadfrom-Logan’s Narrowsin the County of Huntingdon
~othe StateRoadleading to Presque-Isle.

SECTION I. it enactedby the SenateandHouseofRep;’esenta-
tivesofthe Gommonwealthof Pennsylvania,in Ge-

Appropriata.nerolAssemblymet,andit is herebyenactedbytheauthority oftheta/ne,
In what That thesumof eight‘hundreddollars,beandthesameis here—
countiesthe by appropriated,for thepurpose of laying out, and openinga
moneyshall stateroadto begin at Logan’s Narrows in the county of Hun—

~:x
8

ut~ tingdon, and from thenceleadingacrossthe west branchof the
or to draw river Susquehanna,nearthemouth hf Anderson’screek,in the
his warrant county of Clearfleld, to the stateroad which leadsto Presque—
inravourc?f Isle, threehundreddollars of which sum shall be expendedup—.

sionersof on that part of theroadwhich shall be in thecounty of Hun—
Huntingdon tin’gdon; and the remainderuponthat partwhich shallbein the
countyfor county of Clearfield.
300dollars,

SECT. II. And be rt further enactedby the author:tqaforeaa:d,
And of Cen.That the Governor,be,andheis herebyauthorizedandrequired
ti’~countyfor to draw his warrant upon thetreasury,in favour of the county
500 dollars. commissionersof Huntingdon county, for theaforesaidsumof

threehundreddollars,andin favour ofthecounty commissioners
of Centrecounty,for the sumof five hundreddollars, and it

ifow theac- shall be the duty of the commissionersaforesaid,to renderan
çotmtsortheaccountof the expenditureof the said sumsof money, respec-
conPpi~s1on.tively to the auditorsfor settlingtheaccountsof the commission—

ersof their respectivecounties,who are hereby authorized to

0
oi,otiS adjustandsettlethe same,andto allow thesaid commissioners

shall beset. onedollar and thirty-three cents,for every day they shall be
ted, 0. necessarilyemployed,in the performanceof theduties required

of them by this act, to bepaidby their respectivecounties.
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- SECT. III. And be itfuriher enactedby theauthority aforesaid,eraof there-
Thatthe commissionersof the respectivecountiesaforesaid,or spective
a majority of them,be, and they areherebyauthorizedto con-countiesto
tract with individuals for laying out, and openingsà much of enterinto --

cnntracts
the aforesaidroad, as shall be within the limits of their respec—with individ-
tive counties,andtakesuch-suretyor suretiesfor thefaithful per-nals,&c. -

formanceof such contract,or contracts,as toa majorityof them And takese-
curitv for therespectivelyshallappearnecessary. doeperform

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker ancethereof-

of the Houseof Representatives.

P.C. LANE, Speakerofthe Senate.
APPRovEp—theseventhday of April, in theyearonethou-

sandeight hundredandseven.
THOMAS M’KEAN.

- -

- CHAPTER CIV.
4 SUPPLEMENT to the act entitled, “An actfor the reliefand

supptrtof InsolventDebtors.”

\AJHEREAS it appearsto the legislature, that the existing
Vt law for the relief andsupportof insolvent debtors, is de-

fective, therebeirg no effectualprovisiontherein, to compensate
jailorsfor themaintenanceof suchdebtorswhile in confinement:Jailorto helustcompel]-
For remedywhereof, ‘ - satedfor the

SECT. I. Be it enactedby the Senateand Houseof ,Ropresenta-maintenance
jivesofthe Cornmoni,vealthofPennsylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet,of a debtor,

before any
andit is herebyenactedby theauthority ofthe sane,Thatwhereany distribtition

‘personconfinedfor debtin anyjail of this Commonwealth,shall ni his pro.
assignhis or herpropertyfor the benefitof his or hercreditors,pelt) ta’.kes
the fees andchargesof maintenanceduethejailor at the time place.
of the dischargeof saiddebtor, (beingapprovedby the court) When the
shall have the priority, and be paidout 0f thepropertyso as-~ of

common
signed, previousto anydistribution of thesame, pleasareto

SEcT. H. And be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,lIx andorder
That it shall be the duty of the severalc’ourtsof commonpleasthe daily al-

lowance0*’

in this Commonwealth,,at their first term in eachandevvry ~ and in-
year, to fix and ordera daily allowancefor all suchpoorandin— solventdebt-
solvent debtors, as shall or may be confined in theprison of ni-s.
their respectivecounty during theyear, and havenot property%t’l~

lowanceisto support themselves;and it shall be the duty of the plaintiff~01~paidhy
or plaintiffs at whosesuit any such debtormay be imprisoned,theptaintiW
his or their agentor attorney,uponnoticeto him or them givenatv-hose
by the keeperof the prison, to pay thesaid daily allowanceat suitthedebt-or is impri.
the yrison on every Mondaymorning while thedebtorcontin-soned.
ties in prison,ot~failure whereof,for thespaceofthreesiays, the


